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i i.iliuctca for the April 27th lbot1ne n No,,1 York 
1a ~t1w.. .LOUlo Mt!7.p ", Prante Joyce (chairman), Hayne 0'1btt, Larey 1homaa, 1111 Dav.ldon, 
~- ·-o :~ "·"1y,if\Jonry Doocmona ll11aon At1'erton, Boll Chov!ODY, Paul Lautor. 
F1nanc1a1 Doport uaa 4ccoptcd aa road. 
Office nriport by tarry-• lld.Uaca • '!ho CLU>1' an4 ll\l liet tma a flop and wo al.'O $300 in 
tho holo on it now. l-fdlf.Dta ill the procoa.-- Do11an anct' Souo liat ·of 1200 piocoa, vith 
n lottor drafted by tho ataff and itsno4 by.r.Art 1-laclltnm 
._ USff liet of 1000 with a now cover lotto,: 
by Paul ---Lttoraturo list by Pnul 
. Illatodc Sciaattat ltat of 50 pcop1o which 
Joan Brod»orn and Bvorrlt Uondalaon w.111 aisn and J'oan will not lottor togothat-. 
'Ibo V1otna.m r.o.aourco Canto,; ubo S.e uaiDo our 11at aakoc! for a ama11 toat:mraoDS.41 f~ loaf.et 
for their lattor_, Noam ld.11 ba aako4 to accoolclato. 
J'obmtho.n Ulralcy tn:oto ausgoat!ng llGeiot roquc,•t it•a CIA foldor. Paul vf.11 type a lettor 
to tho Cia and contact John on our act.Svity. • · . 
lol> Zovta ta ta1dna 11 elz aontba vacation !:om lloaiat, ailcl Paul will baadlo tho al'Oa of 
Hllitaey Orua,d.ainc ta ~cmaultatloa vtth lob for that pariod. 
Louia vf.11 wdta a 1:0apoll80 to lob' a 1cttor of cddcie for doa)'ills tho CAP oaors, projoct 
la.at rJODth. 
Ken wroto to Kato StDl'aOD ill roapon8c to ber criticism of Iloalat' fullc1Sne tho ll:mal?d.1100 
Iact1aDa givoa tholr ~. Pooplo doct.docl tJO ahou14 trdtc an adcU.ticmal 1ottor aaldnn wat 
r'°aiat can do in rolation to aatlvo morictm t~ am OJCP1Gin our function to tbom 
o they af.r',bt 1tc o.blo to put 3,:oupa in toucl\ vi.th us. 
!atnslottor • April noualottar will C4ff1 picco by Paul an Chime l&c1dlo !wit 1,y Boam an4 
a coa(Sradu14toey etstoo:mt 1,7 Omco to tho Viot11BDJ10. · 
. \ 
Grace l»J:OUGht up tho Pat Stdntoa Dofouc Ccn:littoo wich abc i• tavolwd with and eho 
,. . rc1aad concorn about the DCt7 OJ:aat 3ur:lce out. lfo doctc!o4 to haw aa artSclo ·t• tho llm181 
... cttqr on the Grand Jurica vblch Grace mid Paul 'd11 pull toaothoro liU baa mtod.ala 
hoU' to handle tho Dl a1ld t1111 aoad tbctl to tho offSco to bo oont out to pooplo. 
• • .. w..- .. o • Dna Pachoda frod A lcaa1 projoct for prlaoaoro ad Sara llalaatoll froti 
nz-!ldnf.Ght Special n CmJC to ~bore tbclr ogpodonco trltll th.~ pdaon t'X'JVOmnt. ,Jicy •~cl 
nr,ninat aottin3 e4u3ht up in trying to noot lndivl4ual prieOJ1ora nao~• an4 prevldinn 
ecrvtcoa tmich should he provided by 30V0rm:nata1 anonc:loe. ib.oy oxplainod that nroupa ino1• 
vcd in tldo ffllY uaun11y Bat burnt outo ID tho am:io 113)\t prSeon tJrOup• frocs tho ~iclo 
which nro 1ooJAtcd froo the outside CAD not WIW111y survive bccauao of their poettf.an 
of DO potrcr wltldn the illatututton. Soac BCnornl cdtoria for jucltlinc 3roups caaa out of 
tho d11cua11cm; 1/ the aroupo 11.rak to · tbo pdeon. a conptimont.ary contact lna1do to outaldo 
aaoetocl ~ tbo mat auccaafu1 for or~m:dtdna. 2/ tho croup• crcclibtl~ty in both tho priaoe 
cOl?llUldty nlld tl10 eot:13Uldty outaldc. 3/ tho a,:oupa conacioua011Boa of otbor aroupe t:Mt azo 
imo1vod 111 the •a.mo typo of -uorlc. 4/ tho Br<>UP• undowtUldinc of ~1 tholr pcrticular uor~ 
ftta into the ln .. ·oadcr atruooto nr,dnlt tho inatitutioaa. lt uae thali: aomo that pdaoaore 
a1.-o tnld.Da up idoolonf.cal study very aodowaly. Itoaovor ctoo to thair tdl.stlae and opproeaicn 
they ara ofto11 mo,:c !!d.lit.mlt and w:aont thrm tl\c OOY01JOD.t on the outatdo. Broatd.113 d0t111 
this 1ao1o.tion uaa atrceood ovor and over. Aleo the role of pria0D8 in eoetoty nood.a to 
bo mdcntood and eyer 3roup ahou14 be analyaod for their correct ccmcopdon of tho ro1o 
pdaou play 4114 hew they 'tJOr!t to b1.-ca!t ·dcMI tho taollltton mid mrk co11octivo1y with 
pd onorao louic aakod about tho dtfforoncoa in ~ prlaon ~t aa4 Sam am,lt~ 
that woman priacmore voro loaa Jd11tant aa4 t:bat tlioy whblo paycJ.loloey oc-tllo "S:iiit.• 
chooln syndrol'.ir. bad to laa btit.tlod with, put her aouo of it 'ffll8 that womoa prf.aonora 
arc leas p:oa,.-nsivc !aply aco t:11cmsol voe cliffarontly e 
-7(~~~ ~~~· 

t pr: 7 
f btch 23rd 
J ~a f<.l p~r:f.od of 3/23 to 4/27 
coa:3 fo1.' tha noxt month 
















$ 535.37 $44sg.~g 
$ 150.00 







$ 585.00 $,Wtq,,qg 
loovoe ue around 
r~QUBS'l'S iaon rnstST um'!'IZ .APnJL • 27, 1975 trm mm 
r/. ? :. ~~ ~~ b--.'- ? ~ J~ 1. f,.. T.A. (ft:om the llayaarl:ct J'ounda.tioa).. • . ...... . .,., ~ ;t • atnff , 
{ ~ , ~ _,-~J)ei-r' c'::f.,... ,2i)Poor,1c'a Guido to Honltb Caro, Stony lroot,. tt Yu ~ , "H ft!tank 
r ~A ,if' 1 ~ , , ¢'"' 
110 tt~ 3• Ptfth llatatc/Countor-Opy. Uo.sldncton, n .. c •• I> .. . ,, .-. ~ ... , mint, r~ 
rt {'O ✓4. Confcroncc for o. Hucloor Proo Pacific~ ftji ~ < ... ., ,. "" ,. ,. Iltlnk ,,: to 
" ,.. -; ~Iltl dc 
Vf ~•~• Ccamon Sonae, Sa.n ~co••••-•o•••••••••••• • •• o,. .... ollildo .s-v<? 
llo "9. Lihomtion lhi:,:,zlac, 1lct1 Yorl'-• •• ••• • ••• • •• • ••••• •• ••ooitPaul/touio lA ~,-
f~>+ · {oo Youth Ltbomt1aa• .Am i®or• l·t:lchlga.n ••• • ••• •• • • ~ •• ••• .,.tarry :lf'-
jv() I 11.l-lly 4th C«Jmlttoa, On!dmld• Califot!'Dl4o • • • •. • •• o • • •••• • • .ial:1!1 ~ 
✓ . ~~~ lf'O 12. Scycho11oa Pooplc'a lid.tad Party. Soychalloa Ja14Ddau •• 1.a.rry 
~7/ 13. Coalition And,nat Pollco AJ,usas, Pldlac1olplda ••••• ,eo~••Larry ,f' 
✓• . I 14.Jlosbury CODt.Jcronco m PoUco l·&aconduct 1 Boston ..... , .. o .. tarry ,.,,,., 
Alo /i,. Votarana Santee• Association. AlalMmau ~. ~ ••••• ~ • • ,... • • .lob z. ~ 
I t~D ~ 16. Black UU.ltai:y !lc•iatanco L:ldcua/ZARU ••••• ~. u ~ ~ ••• ~. . .Bob z. 
C>.0J7 • 17 n-co . I • lob n 1 • MU II. • • o • • e • e • o o ,,. o • e • • • • o • • a • • • ,. • • • • a • • • • '> • • • o • • • • • O • • '- • 
fl/ o {o. Annrf.cao Pdlmda Sorvtco COCDf.t.too ~ Co1or44oll) ••••••••••• n11ocm 
